
»«* #roUlwel*l CBt*ii$an,
attauire terri tot), bai been made. The,............. , • • **'d *yv drawn up, and ut written in a lair
J impartial spirit, likely to give general sails
'll m this country. It recommends that the 
[kl g;ver and Saskeubewan territoiy 1* con- 

to Canada ; it also recommends that the 
ittundaries Ot ibt; colony should be lurtber ex. 
iswled on every desirable point, and that Van- 
,Dover's Island, with that immense leiritory 

the Kocky .Mountains should be lorunxi 
joto a new"colony It recommends, however, 
tint the Company should retain a portion ol the 
irtntory round Kupert’s Land, for the purpose 
gt exclusive trade. The tone of tlie lieport 
«sards Canada is respectful.— t^oeUr Colonist.

giot at ToKontu___There was a serious
^ m Toronto last week, caused by the ob- 
wl who are indignant at the licensing ol an 
gggibtis company whose charges are so much 
gp, teasouatdc that the travellers arriving in 

*t cars, h-e., employ the omnibus in prelereuce 
^tbe cabs. The rioters paraded the sueets in

bodies, booting and bellowing at tbe 
m\el ol parties opposed to their proceedings, 

iast wound up the evening by going to 
^ depot of the. obnoxious railway omnibus 
** oil Duchess Street, and smashing up a num- 
*®eol carriages. They broke into the yard, 

out the omnibuses in the streets, and by 
-tins of stones, staves, and one or two axes, 

tbe work ol demolition. The 
I members of tbe Corporation, 

^'number'of <he ,-l.ee, ...meted to the 
gjjlity by the yells ol the rioters, were shortly 

attendance, and by expostulation succeeded 
* (taping the work of demolition, but not be- 
“ " liven omnibuses had been put out ol run. 

order. Meantime, and while the madmen 
destroying property which will have to be 

,t ol their taxes, the precaution bad

commenced
Davor, severe1

tat'

Latest From England.
BY g. M. S. F V KOI'A.

Parliament is prorogued. The Royal Speech 
deviates with emphasis and decision, the inten
tion to omit no measures calculated to quell the 
grave disorders in India.

The commerce of Kugiand proceeds most 
tavoi ably.

The Lying of the Atlantic Cable is postponed j ô».—COs.), Rev. G. M. Barrait (will

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LKTT.KRS AND MON IKS BKCUVKD 8INCK OCR 

LAST.
[Tbe current velu us- u from 416 to No 4Gs j

Rev. S. L. Avery (new sub ; for .Jesse 
1 texier 5s., Nathan Swam 5re, K. McGuire 
5s., John King 5s., Cbas. Hagar 5s., Win. 
I’erry 5s., Wm. Hagar 5»., A. Hagar 5s., 
J. Pierce 10s„ R. P. Woodtll 5s., It. Irwin

be

gten to remove the horses from the 
jaljey1d to move them to a place of safety.
7k cry ol “to the Great Western Omnibus 
SaKB » was now raised, and large bodies of 
lie nob, followed by the police, rushed away 
a ,1a, direction, but lortunaiely were prevent
ed by the Utter Irom doing further mischief.

Jhe military were called out, and tbe autho- 
yjes seeih to have acted with promptitude and
determination.

Rowdyism at Toronto.—Tbe Mayor of 
Toronto has g wen a lesson to the turbulent in that 
eity. The carters and cabmen of Toronto, like 
tbeir Roman Catholic confreres of this city,
(bought that they were to rule tbe city by mob 
fiolenee, but it is pleasing to add, that tbe Mayor, 
by bis energy and promptitude, prevented what 
might bave turned out a serious aflair. Police,
(gecial constables, amj military were brought out 
»peat force, and the riotouusly disposed con
ned themselves with hissing and groaning.—
We notice that some of the Toronto papers con
demn the calling out of tbe troops, but preven
tion is better than cure. It was wiser and saler 
to show the riotously disj—sed that the author! 
ties were pre[iared for them, and determined to 
miintain the peace of the city, than to alio' 
not to wake headway and then call out tin; miii- 
t»ry after the mischief was done.—Mon. W'tf.

INSTRUCTION OK A StKAMKR UY FiRK.—
We learn Irom the Toronto Colonist that tbe 
geamer ./. C. Morrison, tbe pride and ornament ^f the 
of Lake Simcoe, was destroyed by fire on Wed- Y Hoi 
nculaj night, while lying at her wharf at Barrie 
She was owned by the Northern Railway Com
pany, and it is said was one of the finest and 
hstest boats on the waters of Upper Canada.—
]le purser saved £500 in cash, and everything 
tie was destroyed.

Thk Military.—It is slated in well-inform
ed quarters, that the whole of tbe regular troops 
wnin this Province, will be shortly withdrawn 
lot ere ice in India, and that orders from Head 
Quarters to that purport are expected to arrive 

by next mail. Should this be so, there is every 
probability that the active lorce will be required 
to do permanent duty, or that, failing this, im- 
aedialc steps will be taken to raise and equip 
one or more Provincial regimentsTranscript-

\

United States.
Wc continue (says the Pittsburgh Chiristian 

Advocate) to receive accounts of a very disturb
ed state of affairs in Utah. It is now well un
derstood that Young has gone North with a train 
of eighty wagons, a large body ot troops, and 
three months provisions. It is supposed that be 
is seeking a locality more easily defended against 
tbe United States troops, than is Salt Lake City. 
He gives the most diabolical counsel to his follow- 

* ers, assuring him that each one i4 who kills his 
man ” when tbe conflict comes, will be sure ol 
eternal salvation.

In tbe meantime tbe victims of bis lustlul 
tyraany are escaping from Utah Some are mak
ing their wav to California, but more turn tbeir 
bees to tbe -East. A party ot twenty-six per
sons, eight ol whom were women, under the 
leadership of Mr. Wilkins, were pursued like 
wolves, night and day, until they reached Goose 
Greek Mountain, ovev 100 miles from Salt 
Lake, when the Mormons made a charge on 
them, and killed six of tbeir animals. He re 
ports that one half oi the population would leave, 
md wilt do so, if the government sends a suffi
cient force to protect them. Brigham Young 
Mares that if the Saints will stand by him and 
tbe church, be will be Presideut of the United 
Sûtes in less than ten years

A train ot one hundred wagons lately left 
Salt Lake fur the States. The difficulties of an 
escape—for such it really is—are very great— 
The Panites and Destroying Angels, as the 
murdering bands of Mormons are called, pursue 
all who apostatize from the faith, and slaughter 
theft without mercy.

Not more changeful is March weather than 
tbe complexion ol the news from KanSaa. AVe 
ate one day inspired with the hope that the day 
of misrule is over, and that henceforth, Irom 
dawn till dark, the skies will be unclouded ; but 
anon there comes news of collisions between tbe 
people and the Governor ; outrages from one 
quarter to be avenged, 
from another.

AU i»rtiee are now preparing for tbe October 
elections. Walker is attempting to enforce tbe 
“ bogus ” territorial laws—even to the collection 
of taxes; the Free State men pronounce the at 
tempt an unparalleled insult, and an oppression 
not to be put up with. The latter party are en
rolling themselves in military companies for the 
protection of the polls at tbe ensuing election, 
assured as they say they arc, that an attempt 
will be madeXiy men from Missouri to prevent 
their voting. Ten thousand men are said now 
to be enrolled, and Lane declares that they will 
fight it through “ to liberty or death.

Prosecutions against Free State men for “ con- 
tractive treason ” have been revived, and it, is 
Kited that the Grand Jury of a County border
ing on Missouri has indicted mote than two hun
dred men and warrants are out tor- their arrest 
Gov. Robinson and Gen. Lane are included — 
tbe future of Kansas is yet dark.

The people ot this country never rejoiced over 
tbe ingathcriifg of a greater harvest than that 
which now rewards the toils of tbe husbandman.

1 With some exceptions of narrow exteat, the re
ports that reach us show that the 44 ground hath 
brought forth abundantly.” The accounts, as 
will be seen, are equally lavorahle for European 
I*»«ts, and Ihe probability now is that prices of 
Mk articles of consumption must soon greatly 
recede.

till next year,
Alexandria, Aug. 20.—'The Bombay arriv

ed at Suez yesterday morning, bringing dates 
from Bombay to tbe doth July. The latest dale 
Item Delhi is July I I, at which time tbe city was 
still held by the rebels. Though we have parts 
ot five regiments before Delhi, only 2,000 Euro
peans can be mustered for any effective attack, 
in consequence of detachments to pro’ect other 
places.

Sir llenrv Bernard died ol cholera on the 5th 
ol July, and was succeeded by General Reid.

The Bombay and Madras Presidencies were 
perfectly tranquil, and their armies continued 
loyaL

General Sir H Lawrence died on the 4th of 
July. The garrison of Lucknow is holding out.

General Havelock, al the bead of 200 Euro
peans, bas defeated tbe rebels in three engage
ments, re-occupying Cawnpore and captaring 
26 guns. These actions were very brilliant, and 
with very little loss on our side.

The garrison of Agra fought the Neemuch 
mutineers on tbe 5th of July. Our loss was 49 
killed and 92 wounded, out ol the total force of 
500. 6

Several massacres have taken pLce in the 
north-west provinces.

Tbe Funjaob continues quiet, with tbe excep
tion of a mutiny at Seakote of tbe 9th Light 
Cavalry and 46th Native Idfantry, who took the 
route to Delhi. They were attacked on the 
12th Jnly by Brigadier Nicholson, and were 
driven hack with 200 killed and wounded, leav
ing tbeir baggage and plunder in our hands.— 
Our loss was 6 killed and 25 wounded. A ris
ing took place at Hydrabad on the 18ih July, 
but was quickly suppressed.

The dates from Hong Kong arc to the 10th 
July.

I-onl Elgin arrived on the 2nd July, and was 
about to proceed north.

Alexandria, Aug. 21.—Sir Henry Barnard 
died of Cholers.

Sir Hugh Wheeler had Iwen killed at Cawn
pore. The garrison, pressed by famine, surren
dered the place to Nana Sahib, by whom, in vio
lation of his solemn promises, all were massacred. 
Nana Sahib was subsequently twice atlacked,and 
utterly defeated with great loss, by Genet al 
Havelock, wlio re-occupied Cawnpore.

The remaining regiments in the l'unjau'o have 
been disarmed.

At Sealcote the 9th Light Cavalry and 46th 
Native Infantry mutinied, bnt were subsequent 
ly attacked by Brigadier Nicholson, and utterly 
routed.

At Saugor the 31st Regimen», under tbeir na 
live officers, alone drove the revolted 42nd out 

station.
Holkar remains staunch.
Marseilles, Aug. 2 7.—Before the Neemuch 

mutineers attacked Agra they received large 
reinforcements, which brought tbeir number 
up to 10,000. Our force was obliged to re
tire with a heavy loss.

At Seakote, on tbe 9th July, Captain Bishop, 
Dr. Graham,.and the Rev. Mr. Hunter, with his 
wife, and chid were massacred ; Brigadier Brind 
was wounded

At Meerut, General Hewitt has been removed 
Irom the command tor supineness.

At Setapoor Colonel Birtcli, the Christians, 
Gavins, Snell, and Bax were killed.

Queen's 5th Fusiliers and 90th Light Infantry 
had arrived safely at Calcutta.

The Pays, whose authority on Indian affairs 
is, however, shaken by Lord Palmerston's con
tradiction of its recent assertions about tbe pas
sage of English troops through the Isthmus of 
Suez, says, this evening, that the army ot Oude 
(30,00) has beyond all doubt put itself in com
munication with tbe insurgents ot Delhi.

handed to Book Steward on his return next 
steamer), Rev. J. G. Henigar (out of No. 
1 Catechisms—supply expected shortly )
Rev. K. Botterell (3 new subs., for Mr. Jos. 
Jenkinson 5s., Mrs. Johnston 5s.), Rev. R. 
Wasson (lVs ), Mr. John Little, Walton, 
(10s.), Rev. Jas. Taylor, (2, regret arrival 
of letter too late tor attention to your 
wishes last week), Rev. G. M. Barra;t, 
Rev. T. Angwin (for Tbos. Holland 15s., 
Jos. M. Taylor 20s., Book Room 45s.— 
bOs.), Rev. S. W. Sprague, Rev. C. Lock
hart (for li. Gammon 10s., Elkana Nicker
son 10s.—20s.), G. ic A- M. (5s.)

Permanent Cures in all affections of tbe 
throat and lungs are constantly being made by 
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. Great as is 
its reputation, its works are greater. Many
physicians speak of it in the highest terms__
Com.
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H ft ft.—Comstamt Irritation.—The Cause 
or PiivruL lJisc f| a ko kk From thk Bowels — 
There is a great mystery about physic, which 
even in these R.R.H. days the people have not 
yet seen the interpretation. We will endeavor 
to unravel a few laid* of this mysteaious mummy 
that have been shrouded in darkness so many 
centuries. Mr. Smith complains that every pas
sage lie has Irom tbe bowels, he suffers great 
pain, and feels “ very weak and taintish,” a 
sort of soreness and irritation is teit alter every 
evacuation ; he has to take pills or salts, or else 
ous an injection, as it is with great difficulty and 
great straining that a discharge takes place. Mr. 
Smith’s case is the case oi thousands of others 
who complain ol Liver Complaint, Constipation 
of the Bowels Costiveoess, Indigestion, frequent 
attacks oi Biliousness, and every once m a while 
powerful Üirrhœa discharges. Mr. Smitk and 
many others takes salts and senna, common 
rhaetic Fills, Blue pills, calomel and jalop, 
drubard and Magnesia, and other ineilective mid 
drastic draining cathartics, the effect of which is 
to irritait the mucus membrane and intestines, to 
cause ulcers and sores to cover the surface of the 
iitestines art,d bowels, the draining* the bowels 

suffer weaken them, and the irritations caused by 
these drastic irritants leaee them sore and pain
ful. Whenever a discharge lakes place, it is like 
scratching a raw sore on the surface ; the more 
drastic pills are taken the weaker and sorer the 
bowels became. This drastic purging kills the 
bowels, neglects the liver, kidneys, bladder, 
Nerves, and other organs, consequently, those 
who commence phyeicing with these drastic pills 
have to continue their use, to be afflicted with a 
distressing discharge, or none at all. Radway s 
Regulators supply this great deficiency, which 
has so long been needed ; one oi Rad way’s Regu 
tutors will heal all sores that may be in the bowl- 
els, will force the Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, 
Heart and Bowels to the regular preformance of 
their several functions, and will secure to as 
a pleasant and easy discharge iroin the boxvell, 
al a regular time. Rad way's Regulator* heals, 
purges, regulates and corrects all unhealthy 
conditions ot the Bowels, Liver, Kidneys, 
Nerver, Skin and Heart.

{j3» The following from the pen of vx-Senator 
llanniguu, oi Indiana, will be appreciated all:— 
“ We cannot refrain from calling ti.v attention of 
our readers to the 11 Hair Restorative” of Prof. O. 
J. Wood. It will be seen that he has numerous 
cetirficates from persons of the highest character, 
to the merits, ot his Restorative. From positive 
knowledge we are also enabled to say that it is in 
every sense what it professes to be, and we do 
not hesitate to pronounce it the finest preparation 
for the head and hair which hog, so far, been de
vised by human ingenuity. We have seen it 
arrest threatened baldness, and restore to the head 
its original prolusion oi natural and glossy hair, 
and when the latter has been prematurely tinged 
with gray, we have seen it, like magic, restore 
the colors of youth and health. The distinguish
ing property oi this, we might truly say, miracu
lous “ Restorative” is, that gives to the person 
who uses it the same head of hair they wore 
youth, thus acting in strict compliance with the 
first and greatest of all to'let-raakers — Nature. 
No one who Inis used it will hesitate to unite 
with us in their testimony to its peculiar merit 
— Locin^lon (Ind ) Ptojtlt's Friend.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON & CO.

Pimples and Blotches.—Are the result ol 
impure blood. The blood becomes 'thick and 
clogged. The skin is not able to cast off the 
impurities so important to health. How many 
young men and women we see wilit their faces 
coevred with pimples and blotches, who are en
deavouring to remove them by the use of soaps 
and washes of various kinds. This is very dan
gerous and sholud never be practised by persons 
desirous of good health. Mothers who have chil
dren afflicted with sores and eruptions should 
never dry them up by external applications, lor 
in this way they will drive in the huinms and 
produce ill health lor the child during ils whole 
life lime. There is no mother tli.it likes to see 
her children afflicted with feeble health.

Morse’s Indian Root Pills are expressly 
for the cure of eruptions of the skin, such as 
Pimples, Blotches, Sores, «fcc They cleanse 
the blood of all impurities, producing a beauti
ful, clear and healthy skin, so much admired by 
all people of taste and refinement. Sep 10 lin.

Seth W. Fowle «fe Co, 138 Washington 
Street, Boston, Proprietor*. Sold by their agents 
every where

Holloway's Ointment and PiUs, extraordinary 
Remedies lor the Cure ol Erysipelas.—Charles 
Pairpoint, of Pug* ash, N. 8., was afflicted for 
several years with this disease. For nine months 
he was almost deaf and blind with it, so severe 
was the attack, he consulted several of the doctors 
in the neighbourhood, but they did not do him 
any good, but to use Ins own words, lie was left 
alone to die. His good genius, however, did not 
desert him, for a friend of Ins brought Inin a 
couple ot large boxes and pois of Holloway’■ 
Pills and Ointment, which he thankfully accept
ed, and commenced using; the result was per 
fectly miraculous, lor m two weeks he was able 
to get up, and could see and hear well ; at flie 
expiration oi a month, he w.»s perfectly cured 
and able to resume hit work1

Baj i

Collection»” will he made and subscription 
lists will be opened at all the above named 
meetings in aid of the funds of The Wesley
an Missionary Society.

By order ol tlie Annapolis Financial Dis
trict Meetimg.

William Wilson,
Chairman.

The Charlottetown District.—The Su
perintendents of Circuits and Circuit-stewards 
n the Charlottown District are hereby notified 
that the Financial Meeting for that District will 
be held at Wallace on Thursday, the 24th Sept, 
at 9 o’clock A. M.

John McMueray, Chairman.

Financial Meeting.—The Financial Meet 
ing of tbe Halifax District will he held at Oak
land, in tbe Newport Circuit, commencing on 
Thursday, Oct. 1st, at 10 o’clock, a. m. Tbe 
Superintendents of Circuits, and Circuit Stew
ards arc earnestly requested to attend.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman

6ST Dr. Stinson was, by the British Con 
Terence, appointed President ol the next Can 
adian Conference, and the Kev. John Byer- 
soN Co-Delegate. Dr. Richey was appointed 
Piesident of the Conference of Eastern British 
America, and Dr Knight Co-Delegate.

IdT Our readers will be glad to hear of the 
safe arrival, by The Steamship Europa, ol tbe 
Revs Dr. Pickard and C. Churchill, 
A. M.

The Fourth of July.—A friend of ours burnt 
his band severely with fireworks on tbe 44 glori
ous fourth ; ” be applied the Perry Davis’ Pain 
Killer, and in hall an hoar was entirely free from 
pain. Don’t forget this.—Comm.

A (iseat Rrxtur roa Scaosa Coartiisvs. 
—To all woo are Doubled with bowel, itousicb 
and summer complaint, we would recommend 
Ur. Sanford’s Liver Invigorslor, a» an article 
that can be relied on as a speedy, sure and effi- 
casious cure. Its action is to remove the cause 
of the disease in place of '"checking it without 
giving a permanent benefit. The Invigorator, 
though a gentle cathartic, will instantly check 
the most violent Uiarrhœi until some eighteen 
hours afterwards, when the cause of the com 
plaint is carried away, and no more discharge» 
follow.

L)ysentry in its worst form rarely ever fails 
to yield tv treatment of the li»vigorator, when 
taken often t i! the discharges are checked, and 
rarely ever will there !>< any lurther discharg
es, a;ter taking a legular dose, till the opera
tion ot the medicine, which almost invariably 
check» the disease, and cures tlie patient.— 
Should one dose not give relief, there will be 
no danger of taking a second or thud till re
lief is found.

ii E. MORI ON Si, CO, Agents.
Aug IV. 3w.

What ouii Neighbours <>r Dn. M’Lase’# 
Celebrated Liver Pills —New Yore, Aug. 
30, lSotf—Wc, the unücrsigned, having made 
trial of Dr. M Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, pre
pared by Fleming Bros. Pittsburgh, must ac
knowledge that ttiey are the best medicine lor 
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, 
that we hive ever u»« d. We take pleasure in 
recommending them to the public ; and are con
fident. that if those who are troubled with any oi 
the above complaints will give them a fair trial, 
they will not hesitate to acknowledge tbeir bene 
ficial effects. MRS. HILL, East Troy,

MRS. STEVENS West Troy

^Letter jrum IV. Baldwin, Esq , Urhana, Ohio, 
ttt facor of Jomas Whitcomb’s Remedy for 
Asthma.—Ukbaha, Ohio, April 11th, 1855— 
Dear Sir: 1 have been very much afflicted w;th 
Asthma, for over seven years, without finding 
any relief from the various remedies recommend
ed until a friend furnished me with a bottle ol 
Whitcomb’s Remedy for Asthma. This bottle 
entirely relieved me. 1 have since continued to 
take it occasionally, and find that my voice, 
which was almost gone, has returned, and 1 am 
gaming in weight every day. 1 feel confident 
this remedy will effect a permanent cure

W. BALDWIN.
Prepared only by Joseph Burnett <fe Co., Tre- 

mont Street Bo.ton. For .tie by ill DrugguU, 
at $1 per bottle.

Bite of a KaltlemuiU cured in Jirc minuta.
Minx*». Fx"*z D.vii Be So. — Gnu A 

merchant ot Linoen., in thi. Slate, inform, me 
that recently one of hi. apn. sen severely b.tlen 
on the leg by a rattlesnake, Irom the effects oi 
which he suffered moat dreadfully. The family 
chancing to have some ol Perry Davis Pain Kil
ler in the house immediately commenced bathing 
the bitten place, without kuowmg whether it 
would or not, afford the least relief, bot surpris 
ing as it may seem, the poison was soon observ
ed to exude from the wound, and in five or ten 
minutes the young man fell asleep, entirely free 
from pain, or any effect from the bite, except (lie 
flesh wound, which healed very soon. By giv
ing publicity to this fact in your pamphlet design
ed for souther and western distribution, and such 
countries as poisonous reptiles more or leas 
abound, it might serve the cause of humanity, 
and be the means of supplying an article, the 
want of which ha* long been experienced

Youra respectfully, Il BLAKSLEY, St 
Louis Mo 2w.

P» go universal was the use ot ointment and 
cosmetics in the latter days of Rome, that the 
household of a wealthy Roman was considered in
complete if he had not in addition to a host of 
other servants, an attendant ointment bearer, or 
unouentarius, Now, however, the discovery of 
the* Vegetable Ointment, known as the Russia 
Salve, enables every householder, by the pay 
ment of 25 cent*, to possess himself of an uogu. 
ent more valuable than those ol the ancients lor 
the core of cula, bruises, boros, «ores of every 
kind, and all wounds. Redding & Co., Proprie* 
«ors. August 20, l«-

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON dfc CO.

At Pernambuco, on the ttd of July, of Y’elk.w t ever, 
in tbe 2* h vear of her age, PEturaca. the beloved 
wife of George <i. Starr. K*q., an J daughter of the 'at- 
John Sheffield, of Uornwa.hs, N. S.

Wiitar’* Balsam is X ekmobt. — Irasburgh, 
Vt., May 5.-Mr. S. W Fowle Dear Sir.-I 
am nearly out ot the Balaam of Wild Cherry. 
Y’ou may forward, if you please, two or three 
dozen more. The medicine gives better satisfac
tion here in pulmonary complaint* than any 
others that I liaveltept. 1 have tried it with per
fect satisfaction upon inyself, having been trou* 
bled with a severe cough for more than a year, 
and having profuse night sweats for the last 
month. I had tried various popular medicines

thout material benefit ; at length I tried W is- 
tar’e Balsam of Wild Cherry, and before I had 
finished the first bottle I found great relief. Two 
bottles have wrought a cure.

Yuur#, Respectfully,
HUBBARD HASTINGS.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on Ihe 
wrapper.

White Teeth, Perfumed Breath abd 
Beautiful Complexion—can be acquired by 
using the ‘4 Halmrf a Thousand Flowers.” What 
lady or gentleman would remain under the curse 
ol a disagreeable breath, when by using the 
11 Balm of a Thousand Flowers” as a denli* 
Trice, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
the teeth white a* alabaster ? Many persons dd 
not know their breath is bad, and the subject is 
so delicate their friend* will never ment on it 
Beware of counterfeits. Be sore each bottle is 
signed. FETRIDGE & CO. N. Y.

For sale by all DruggiatH.
Agent» K. O. FULLER 4* CO also for sale by 

Morton Sc Cocswei.l. ly-

An Excellent Article .— We had occasion 
the other day, to test the efficacy of Dr. Hutch
ins’ Head-ache Pills, in one ol the severest cases 
of Head-ache that we ever suffered, and in less 
than an hour found complete relief. Our read
er* need not suffer with head ache, when the 
remedy can be had at our druuggusts.— Christian 
depository.

Elections are sometimes attended with disas« 
trous circumstances, a blow results m a cut or 
wound, received from on opponent, and is pro* 
portionably severe ami serious as the debtli and 
length are deep and wide ; for the purpose of 
healing those wounds and all others, such as 
scales, cuts, sores, has Redding’* Russia Salve 
been prepared. It is sold at 25 cents a Box, by 
most country stores, and py all vendors of Patent 
medicines.

Fusion, without Cun-fusion.—There are five 
ingredients mille preparation ol Dunio s Cat- 
aril) Soûl!-, the proprieties ot which according to 
the Dispensatory, are as follows, viz :—

1. Searching and Stimulant.
2 Demeculent and Soothing.
3 Cooling and Healing.
4. Inciting Healthy Action.

-5. Removing Bronchial Irritation*
This combination has secured universal appro*

Dr. Abbot’s Bitters.—To all classes of socie
ty, but especially Fvmales. Students, Artisans, 
Mechanics, and all others whose employment 
confines them to a sitting posture, this medicine 
is ot. the greatest service—even worth its weight 
m gold.

In impurities ol the blood it will be found effi 
cacious and safe, not mtelermg with diet or avo
cations—and warranted superior to any other 
remedy.

Agents in ll-rlifax, G. E. MORTON «fe CO.

The Chinese war has caused on advance in the 
price of Tea. A good substitute is Smith’s Es 
sence of Coffee, wlncli instantaneously produces 
the ino>t delicious Coffee, combining the richness 
and mellowed fl-ivor ot Mocha With the strength 
and fullness ot the finest Jamaica. A very great 
convenience to travellers by land and sea, pic
nic parties, sportsmen, fiiherroen, ship officers 
hotel keepers, «fee.

Agents in llialifax, G. E MORTON «fe Co.

The day has gone by when discoveries in a sci
ence like that of medicine are to be ridiculed be
cause the discoverer claims a fair reward for 
years ol experiment and sacrifie in bringing his 
remedies before the public. Take, for instance, 
Smith’s Electric Oil, which has become one of 
the most popular remedies of the day lor the cure 
ol nervous iteaso-, and *t is now endorsed by 
hundreds of regular physicians who use it in 
their practice. Be sure and got Smith’s Elec

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON <& (70.

It is seldom that wc feel called upon to recom
mend any one ol tin* numerous patent medicines 
which arc advertised as infallible remedies for all 
diseases AVe have, however, heard so much in 
regard to the value ol (i. VV Stone’s Vegetable 
Liquid Cathartic as a family medicine, that we 
deem itjnst to advise the afflicted to test itsvir-

Agcnts in Halifax, (». E MORTON «fe (70.

iH (images.
By the Rrv. C. IzxîUiart, on the lflth of Aug., at the 

Wesleyan Parsonsge, liirrmgton Ilu-d, Mr. Samuel 
Forces, of Brooklyn, tjuecn’s Co , to Mus Charlotte 
P. SWAiJifc of North Ha»t Harbour.

On tlie 19;h of Aug , by the same, at the Port la 
Tour Chapel, Mr. Itaae Iv Ooouwui. of Barring ton 
Head, to >11*« hutum Bkthkl. of Port la Tour.

On the 7th iu»t., by tbe Rev. Robert Duncan, Mr. 
William Robin on, lo M.iry C. (inei.xo, both of this 
city.

At Bay de Verte, Westmoreland, N. B., on the lOch 
ot August, by the tfpv. Thomas H. Davies, Mr. John 
A Somers, to Miss Isa eha Kinnkau, both of that 
place.

At Newport, on the 30th of Aug , by Rev. A. Mc
Nutt, Mr. Thomas Maccumbi.k, to Miss Lucinda Wil
cox, both of Kempt

On the 1st iusL, by the R~v. J Hunter, Mr. G. F 
Fluck, of Germany, to M.■ s* Sarah Howard, daugh* 
ter ol Mr. Henry Howard, ol Loudon.

At the bouse o: the bride t- mother, on the 25th Aujf, 
by Rev. A. B Black, Mr. John D. Wentzkl. to Mis* 
Alitia Phalen, youegest daughter ol the late Wm 
Phaleo’

Dcûtl)S.
At Mill Village, on the 27«h o* August, Wm. Law 

bescb. son of Charles and K.izabeth Wibon, aged five 
months

At Mail and, H >nts, o" the 10th of August. Abigail, 
widow of the lata Caleb Smith, Ltq., aged t?6 years.

Un the 5th List.. nfier a ong illness, Mr. Jobu Hav* 
erstock, in the V5th vear of his age.

On tlie 5th in»t., Eddy Turr»ft, E»q., merchant ol 
th * citv, in tin 41st year ol his age.

At Ferguson'* Cove, on the 7tb irot., Mr. Samuel 
Smith, in the 75*h year of h.» «e.

At the Emigrant Road, «near Uipe Tonnentine,on 
Thursday morning, 20;h of Aug.. Mr. Gdoert Wali7, 
Hged 63 vear», an o.d aud much beloved inhabitant of
^Oifth^ind Inst, Mr. Alexander McDomald, in the 

CO'h year of bis age.
On the 2nd met., Mr. Azof Sieves», in the 64th

y*At î’ppér^Jueqnodoboit. on the 3d of .Inly, Gbiz- 
zkl D . wife of Aorahatn Xeweomb, in the 46th year 
of her age. „ . , „

On the 3rd >nst., Horace Cuhard, infant son of 
Henrr Bosge, Fsq.

On the 2d met., Edward Thohas Srvite. intent 
eon of L. E. VenBaskirh, E-.q., M. D., «ned 6 month».

On the 3:h mst., Mr». Elizabeth Muekat, in the 
67th year of her ag-c _ _ ,

On the 4th mst, Joseph, son of Catbcart Thomson, 
aged 8 months. ...

At Hill Village, Qne-n’s Co , on the 27th of August, 
Stephen, only son ot Joshua and Lydia Mack, aged 
7 years. J

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AKKlVKD.
Wednesday, September 2.

Brig Nancy, Grant, St John, P R.
iir.gt Rob Kov, V igers, St Jago tie CnLs
Schr« Isabella, Hadlev, tinysboruegh.
Commerce, Canso.

Thi ksuay, St’pUitiber ’.
Bark Peace. XnV. Liverpool.
Sehrs H Xewall, Parsons, St («-surge's Bay.
Flora, W est port ; Fly. Barrington.
Merchant, Dickson, Msgdsleu Lies.

Friday, September 4.
Steamer Eastern State.Kiiiam, Boston fe Yarmouth.
Bark Peri, Daniel», Liverpool.
Sch.s Lirk, U’Brvan, Boston.
Ottricb, Kenny, Barr ing tou.

Saturday, September 5.
Bark Bore’.ia. McKenzie. Liverjtojl.
Brigt Star of the East, Dooly, Montreal-
Schrs Quickstep, New Y’ork.
Artist, Crowell, Bamngtçr.

Sunday, September 6.
Barque Halifax, Lay bo d, Boston.
Brig; Mary, Ma)agoez.
Schrs At.ilanta, Taylor, Labrador.
Ada, McAlpin, Newfoundland.

Monday, September 7.
Steamers Merlin, Sampson, St Johns, Nrti.
Gen Williams. Liveroool via St Johns, XftJ.
Schrs Oceen Bnde, Bay St George.
Aldebaron, Crowell, Labrador.

Tuesday, September 8.
Barque TrV.Re fe Lie, Anderson, Liverpool
Brigts Fra ocas Ellen, ( Am) Mansfield, Liverpool.
Sarah. Sydney.
Schrs In lia, Simpson, St John, N. B.
Mary, LeBianc, Miramichi.
Hero, Newfoundland.
Samuel Thoina*, Shelntit, Pictou.
ILro of Kar$, Sydney ; Elizabeth, do.
Rival, Dunlap» Liverpool; Morning Light, do.
Mary, Ragged Islands.

CLEARED.
September 2.—Brigs Magnet, Dont, Jamaica; Ame

rica, Meagher, Boston; Alhwnce, McKay, Kichibocto; 
Br.gts Velocity. Smith, B W Indie»; Africa. Burke 
Montreal; Thomas, WiUitte, Canada; Boston, O’Brien, 
Boston ; schrs Independence, Deroy, Canada; Aurora, 
Crowell, Boston ; Leona, Jamieson, Rockland; Mary, 
Giawson. Newfld.

September 3—Jas Parker, Terrio, Canada ; Enter 
prise, P E bland ; John Gilpin, United States; Undine, 
St Pierre ; Victoria, Demcrara.

Sep ember 4—Muta, Turner, Canada; George \an- 
amburg. North Bay; Dart, Burin; Decaadi, Quebec.

MEMORANDA.
Boston, Aug 26—Arr bark D R DeWoif, Glasgow, 

brizs Nelson, Sydney ; Joseph, and Henri, I’icton ; Lib
eral, Clare; Orion, and Annie Mille/, Wilmot; Annie 
l/mre? Barrington ; Curlew, Londonderry. 27(b-W m 
Henry, Weymouth : M T E kworth, Cornwallis, \ ivid, 
do; Oregon, LaHave; Port Royal. Annapol»; Bloonier, 
do; Windsor, Walton; Prince LeBco, Thorne s Cove 
29th—brigs Sp Hire, Port au Prince; Beito 1 ou telle, 
Picton. 31»t—Rose, Sy ney; Oriental, Digy; »ar 
gnret Eleanor, Parrsboro. »Sent 1—Iris, Pictou; Aloe, 
Camber land ; Argouaut Argyle; Union, Church 1 oint; 
lierodeer, end Andrew Sprague, Windsor.

Pbitodelphie, Ang 31—ind »chr Phrenix, Turk» I»- 
land ; brig Anna Scot!, Pernambuco

New York, Aug 28—err Three ISrothcr», Halifax. 
19th—Union, and Cygnet, Wmd»or: Hamming Bird, 
do. 30 h—Peruvian, Cumberland ; Euterpn»*. Paria- 
boro; Queen Esther, do; Sea Lark, and Kore«t, Wind
sor; Plea ides, do. Sept 1—Francia Dane, Turks ta-

‘ Liverpool, G. B , Aag 16—The Francie Ellen, loaded 
for Halifax, being found loo deep, hae been lightened 
five inches, by direction ot the surveyor».

Spoken, by the Capt of steamer Gen William», on 
the 5th mst., brigt Shamrock, of Gap»»—reported 
eteamer Clyde ashore et Bryon, Magdalen Isles—70 
passengers." The C. left Q ne bee 22nd ult. for Glasgow.

500 Stoves, Grates and
CABOOSES.

At the City Stove Store.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

BEGS to intimate he has received an extensive assort
ir ut ot all the beet and most convenient shapes hi 

Cooking, Franklin, Clove Square and Round 8TOVBS. 
Gothic Parloi GRATE*. Range-*, Ships CABOOSES, and 
Cabin Cooker*, Stove Pipes, sod Vestel* galvanized iron 
Cepe oi ev ry s>ze to tit, and placed at ►bortest notice 
For sale on reasonable terms for Cash or approved credit 
at 8 and ti month*

ItT* Orders from the Country and Glands answered with 
despatch. Please remember the No. 212 ilolli* Street, 
oppo-ite Jerusalem, the Old Stand near il. M Ordnance, 
where you will find to the shape oi Stores, so m thin g sew 
and worth your money.

September 3. 3m.

MM! MM!!
AT WINDSOR.

IT » intended to hold the above named BAZAAR in one 
oi tbe PROVINCIAL TENTS on “ FORT Hill » on the 

lt‘t DAY of SBPf EMBER next ; when a GREAT VA
RIETY of USEFUL and FANCY AHTICI.EB will be 
efferod ior iale.—MEATS, FRUITS. CONFECTION
ARY. TEA. COFFEE, and all the usual REFRESH
MENTS will be provided for the occasion in GREAT 
ABUNDANCE

8âLK TO COMMENCE AT TEN O’CLOCK.
The 1’atxoxaqx ol a generoaw Public is Rssr«erreur 

Solicited A Steamer will be provided at REDUCED 
PARK for Vi*rroM irom ST. JOHN, N. B . PARS BUBO’, 
COHN WALLIS, and HORTON, If sufleknt patronage 
be previously intimated.

N. it —Should the above named day prove rainy the 
sale will be postponed to the day lolloping at the same 
hour.

Windsor, Aug 31, 185«.

profitable: and plkasàvt 
employment for the fall

AND WINTER.

The Best Book for Agents.
To Person» out of Employment

An elegant Gift lor a Father to present to hi» 
Family.

Send Jor one Copy and try it amomj your Friendt

WANTED—A|»MS In retry ssctloo of III. Frorineei lo 
circulate h«r»' l»rg« Type vu.no Hlble, for bunly 

one -entitled
The Peoples’ Pictorial Domestic Bible, 

with about one thousand engravings !
This useful book is destined, if we can form an opinion 

from tlie Notices oi the Prew, to have an unprecedented 
circulation in every section of our wide spread con'iaent 
end to form a distinct era in the sale of our work*. It 
will, no doubt, In a tew years become the Family Bible 
of the American people.

The most liberal remuneration will be allowed to all 
persons who may be pleased to procure subscribers to tbe 
above. From 50 to 100 copies may be easily circulated 
and *old in each of tbe principal cities and towns It 
Will be «old by subscription only.

Application should be made st once, as the field will
soon be occupied , ,__ ,

Pcr»on* wishing to act es agents, and do a sale buri 
new, can tend for a -pec fmen copy Ou receipt of the es
tablished price. Six Dollar* (remitted in Provincial Bank 
Notes,) tbe Ptctonai FamUy IUU»t with a well bound Sub
scription Book, win be carefully boxed, and lorwardcd 
per exp'e#*, at our risk and expense, lu any central town 
or Village to each Province 

Register your Letters, and yoor money will come safe. 
In addition to the Pictorial Bible, »« publish a large 

number ofl 11 untried Family Work*, very popular, and 
of such a high moral and unexceptionable character, that 
white *oo<l men may safely engage in their circulation, 
they will confer a Public Benefit, and receive a fair com. 
pensation for tbeir labor.

Order* respectfully solicited For farther particulars 
addre.-s the subscriber (port paid )

ROi'EKT SEARS, 181 William St, New York. 
September 3.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient

IHE great popularity acquired by these Pills during tbe 
1 Twelve years tliey have been offered lor sale in this 
Piovince is a convincing prool of their value, as no un 
due means of increasing their sale have been resorted to, 
by puffing advertisement»—u<*certificates published re
specting them

Thwe Pfit. sre snnfldretty r.cxnmrndrd for Billions 
Complaint., or morbid act loo oi tbe Lirez, Vyspepeia, Coo 
tlrene*, llradarlie .am of Appetite, Giddin.*i, and the 
numrrua. aympbuns ludksllra ol derangement of the dl 
grstire orrons Ab-OM s générai Enmity Aperient Huy 4. 
nal ewe. Cmltmd nor My min ml pepnrabon; in, effect 
ul. retaogentle in limit operation. Out tbey may b. taken 
it any time with pertect safety, by penoas of both aexeo ; 
nor do they, ndo many PilU, neeemtut the conaunt nae 
of Purgative medicine the ingredient, of which they ale 
composed effectually oPrlkung thb common ddBcnJty.

Soli In Boxm Price 1. . by
WM. LANGLEY, Chemist, 

Hollis Street, Halifax.
March li. ____________

Book Binding!
PEBSONS wishing to hire thoir Books rebound, i 

left st ihe Wesleynn Book Store, may hare them 
Bound to any pattern and with ell poasioie despatch. 

Jane 11, 1M7.

WANTED!
AT the ALBION HOUSE, en ectire Young Ma* 

hav ng s me two or three years knowledge of the 
Dry Goods business.

ÂnguetgS. JOST, KNIGHT * CO.

Kero 3bucrti9cmcnts.

Rawdon Tea Meeting. ! !
\TKA MEETING will t# bckl, tot purpose*.

id xU WVslsvau n.uiw*i. to hewer Rawdon. <* *h^ 
Maiüaaeâ < ircuR. ou KKll»AV 2od ofWobvr !»• «*
tbs tables kt (r 
P*«

We e\i*ect tv bsv« «ev^ral Mini«iter«
1 N. TWEEDY

Maitland. Sept 4,1S47. _

REDUtilti’K

RUSSIA SALVE
FaSTAUUbliKD IN 1322.

PRICE 25 CE STS A BOX
Beddings Kuasia Salre en ma Wccrrey.
■tedding*. Ku,.:a Sa:,.- cenra Sore Lip*
Bedding's Kuaiia Sales cures *p,dee S’inga. 
Kedding*» RuSla Salre cere» Shingle.
KeUdiiig'a liesaia Salve coma Ktuplioca 
K-iding’e Ku»»ia Sale# cure# Chilalaiua.
Reddinv's Kua-il Salve eure. rrozen l imbs 
bedding's Uuuia Saire cures Wrens.

Salve or ointment, have been found from the earliest 
sew one of Hie most general and tbe eafieat of all tbe pea 
Derations oi the Apothecary. In the excavation, that in 
our time* hav- keen made, le the rile, of the ancleei ruin 
ed cities of Xloevuh and hireria. AMutr.t, or ream, 
which cnce held salve, or augeanta. are euireraelly 
found and In ttiuria e.preially in all those lound in the 
■ame oemetry or tomb, the remain» present the same 
character, d oublies» Indicating that it» preparation wm 
a » cret confined txclu.irel. to that family. It ta well 
known th»t in ihe middle age* -he method of preparing 
certain suites was handed down a» an heirloom in farad lea. 

Keddina'» Kureia Saive cures Seal da 
Redding"* Kuteia .H*ivr cure* Salt Rheum. 
KeddtorJ* Ha»»» .Salve cures Sore*
Redding * Ru^ia Salve cure* Whitlow*.
Redding’* Russia Salve curve «ore Nipple*. 
Redding"* Ku*-ia #alvv run* .Stive 
Rvelding’» Uu4iu Salve cure* Fester*.
Redding * Ruspia Salve cure* Ringworm.

The Sarmatian*. from whom tbe modern Russian* are 
defended, were a roaming warUke race, and were cue** 
uuently much exposed and eubject to those accident* and 
iirunes recuiriez Ih. - eld oi the pbrdciam ' * Salre 
that wm a panscea for all the Ills to which they might be 
«objected, would be considered as a most valuable inker 
Ranee, and a* such, Us mode of preparation would de
scend from father and non ; doubt les* to such an heir
loom oi eurne old Sclavonic family, are we indebted for 
the formula ot the llutsia Salre, which has now been lor 
City year* brfon. the pat>l«c. It w ould be superio* at 
the present urn- when it is eo well known and rained,and 
■VOr so much eftl* puff* that a e now *o generally em
ployed to bring worthless preparations into notice, teaav 
moie than tew a word* upon tbe jiecaliari ie* of this 
worid-known unguent, which ii at once batotmic, dieeu- 
tlent and euparative \ as a balsam» its soothing power at 
ooce allai » inflammation and consequent pain* ; a* a dis
ent lent it rapidly removes and diaper»** all morbid he 
mois, and as a supperative entirely supersedes the use of 
nolvces. Another great peculiarity i* it* being always et 
a nnjloriu const-tency, so that at all times itl* ready for 
immediate application.

Redding’s Russia Salve cures Roils.
Redding * Uuesia Salve cures Flesh Wound*. 
Redding'* Russia Salve cure* Pile*.
Red ling’s Kutwia S* Ive cure* Bruise*.
Reading's Ku>s a cures Chapped Hand*.
Keddii.g'e Russia Solve cures Sprains.
Retilding’s Russia Salve cure* Erysipelas.

Hites of vcnoeioue reptiles aie tosUutly cured by tills
Excellent Ointment

In no case will the application of Redding’s Russii 
Solve intvrfere with the remedies administered by a regui 
lar physician.

The above Sa".ve i* put up in large *ized metal boxe* 
with an engraved wrapper, without which, none ore gen 
aine.

price 25cents a box ; medium size boxes 50 cants ; very 
large boxe# for family u*e, *1.^

dktld in the United RUitce and Vsna«la by all venders of 
Patent Medicines, Drugrists, at most of the country 
Store*, snd by

HFaDDIYG A C’0.t PRorRirrroi»,
No. F, .State Street, Boston. 

Ageni* in Halifax, G. K. MuRTON A CO.
Sep embvr 2.

^Ttie. taie. l> uvcleonôt^ ^eVe, cuvA 

now* 5ti|ial>ex^e5 u'c
^l£|uwv tfvci-l c|yic«xc^ àe|ven^ fheil xt£e>.

8. F. OBOSVBNOB,
Bel Birer. N. B.

cPeitA anotiUl Cot ^oat ^ICXotin, 

£&o9t*aft & (uxxl aVe gone, anà 

iKeij, ale mu civ uKUlted, a> tivc^ ^44X 

iui.u»e\5at ôaii^jacUoa.

8. C. CHABTBAS, Memramcoi.k,
Feüm* f «m Luettes are wU ky ill Apotkeorie*.

. Monr’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For tbe sure destruction of

BaU, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants, Ac.
9 preparation differs 

other*, a»tlie VerminTHIS preparation differs also, In its effects, from all 
others, i

Do not Die in their Holes,
Bat Instead y leave the premises in the quiet poeeeaslon 
of tlie occupants, and to in every instance warranted. 
All vermin and infect-e»l thf* preparation with aridity, 
and It can be used with safety under all circumsf 

rice 25 cents i-er box.
ET M. 8 BURR êl 

England and the British Provinces.
Boston

Price 25 cents i-er box.
M. 8 BURR A CO-. General Agents for New 

No. l Cornhiil 
July 23.

Will your Pills euro I Yes; fcnd they have 
zay headache? I cured thousands.

HEADACHE.
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS,

For
B1LI0CS SERVeCS. AND SICK HEADACHI 

AND NEURALGIA.
Tbs only reliable and positive cure. 

PBIOa, IS OffVTff.
For sal* by Druggie ta generally 

Me .S. BURR & CO., General Agents 
for New England and tbe British Provin
ces. No. 1, Cornhiil, Boston.

English Cheese.
PE It STEAM EB AMERICA.

«IA FRlMk WHITE CIIKDDKR,
JL\r l c*i«e superior <’he»liire,

A few rLh r£ tilt on Cheese.
IL W. bLTOUFFE,

September 3. Tea and Coffee Mart

Pic-Nics and Parties.
FRESH FROM THE BAKERY.

TUST received—Barrels and kegs of Bents’ Crackers, 
V Wine and Dessert Cakes

Boxes Con lection at y, Sweet Orange#,Fresh Turkey Figs
- Walnuts, Tilberts, Almonds,

Pecan Nut*, Pea Nuts, Vinegar* and Pl’kling »Spi«ee.
NEW CHEESE, ETC.

At R. W 8UT«;LIFFK’8, 
Grocery Marti

September 3. 37 Bsrringon Street.

AT ALBION HOUSE !
MAY 23rd, 1857.

Cl EWTLE1HENS furntolitog to great variety includie 
I all the n«w«Mt rtyle» in Collars, Braces, T1

Black and Colored 
Christchurch. j

Gloves, Shirts, Horiery, Ac.
TUFA o 2

■® X 
f -C a v 
t

Bugled do.

The Improved Beau
fort, in Black Glace.
Black Amarzine.

Cold do, Cold do.

The Mira been, in

colored Moire Antique

and Fancy Cheek.

The “ Victor Lm
toauxlSllaKBCARF.
ery neat for til

May 28

it
S ]"*■=

£5=E4j 
= a“il

M
55 li

3 *3
4 \

* rt

lea, Sear*,

COLLARS.

The Pirtotom Dia

The New Leopold

Tlie Oxonian.

The University.

Tbe Port Hole.

Military (corded)
The Piccadilly.

Youths Naval and 
Byron.

J08T k KNIGHT.

WANTED!
A l-ADY recently .rrired irom Eogieed **
A eBr.gem.nt ss resident or dally ‘’“'JTrem^ aod 
Mgr Halifax. She ,» e„mp.leot to JJ,
•good kaglkhednctio. Ebgnlr. at th. 0,4
lice or Mr. Power's Hoarding House, ArXI* lw * 

August ZT.________________ _

MATTHEWHirRICHEY,
Berrletstr nnd Alioraey el Law, 

UFriCE—SO, BEDFORD BOW. 
HALIFAX. N. S.

Country deniers «ho I uv for Cush reiU hire 
great induct on 'Ha tfV-retl in the ptuebwe n 
1‘aient Medici. » an.l IVrfumrry at fee Mcu- 
i. al Warehou*1 ot ii K MOB TON AO, 
No 3*.t eîTanv» !<• Strevt, lUIitax. v

GAnGLINGOlXN

yFOR HORSES.
THtMl rrm.d, Hr I'bilL .iou Ithrumstnin, Xrural 
1 ,-a Pain a tbeBst». sud a» s l.mlroeul tor lions» 
andftitk ua-oriare. 1 V. any .’tier pfeparyUuu.

1 (*,.«11! k:t. ix «..hip of Kir, < • «•
Pia-1 hue ured l|hi t.argiing v.i prrpa-rd by <»■ w. 

Merc’ snt. sed «mlUfto 1* Ihx- I—t medicine tor U«xe 
vmtlr and other antusal.. Ih«t I '*er mad. lire of- ™ 
t arn era around mo! fin i it highly recommend.file, and 
ure « (teat -juantity ... »,»»-,^TlKAM^Kf».

Kxtraet o, a Litre.- '‘T^XEiSPjfiSL
• M. H Tutkti 4r £'4* : ,,
“ i.ent*,—E have tL, pleasure of stating to you the case 

of a remarkable cure ?«ii.*ruied by >«*ur m\alnab.e luro* 
icine—tlie l.ARi.MN J <>ll- On a journey teeeully my 
hors- ii.Ju'et: bimreli v r> UJI* by leal ing ever a In»®, 
upon « b «I. wai-pro), .urns upwatd a peg of mm# two 
inches in length. TL* sound was between Ihe lorwara 
lejp. feering back tb skin, and horribly mangling '.he 
tiesli. llearii c oi f,lU iront))- introducird into
the vicitutv, i large biO»:le was procured ol your agent, 
and a iplwtl rhree a day In twentv-tour hours
•apt uraïion commet j«d Iret iy sud iutao wet k* ':«• 
aaimnl «ou’d travihc« iuv:enfly, |^d in four weeks was
**•^00? g!* KGI.INfS OU- U tru’y the blewlegof the 

It phtHidd take 14nd of all of her Lmimentv W# re- 
cvmn.end all who h. ve llvrees or Cattle «uffenug from 
any of the ii;» to whi 81 they are liable, to piocure a bot- 
tie ol year OIL, and at.plv •*****['/ ' ... .

AgeuLs u lla.iSax, U L MORTON & (O___

Rimxnell’s Toilet Vinegar.
tr Suiters** es Fxu dc Cologre a* Took- mud 

Refreshing Lotion for the

TOILET AND BATH,
a revihir.g s<,nt lor crowded a-eembltos, 
and a |^»wcrl'ul dDinfectent ior apart meats 
and sick room*. It* numerous useful and 
satiate, v proj-ertiejt render it an indà*|**u 
*nblejruiiu»site. A irial tattle may Ur had 
lor one z hilling, trtg.

Agent* in Halifax,

(L F. MORTON k CO.

Those who Suffer from Catarrh,

CHILD in the llead.iruronlc or orcwloeal Deal ness, I in 
; paired vision, Noiaes in the K*r, Inflamed Kye*, »*•* 
will iiad immediate reiliet in

Durno'a Catarrh Snuff,
a new dtocoverv, which never fail* in effecting a perma
nent cursof all these d it re-wing complaint*, wen when 
all other medicine and treat ment have proved ol no avail 
To uiototens publie tpcakere, mole**tonal men, rfudenl», 
Ac , it will be found invaluable 

Agents Halit tx <1 L'K. MORTON A CO.

Bryan’s Universal Medicator

18 w:irrouted to poriorm the following oure*, without 
fail. For further |articular*. *ee circular to be hod of 

tbe agents.
One to three bottle* tre warranted to cure the Fever 

and Ague in if* wonti stage*. 1 w<» bot«l«* will care Nur
sing f*ore .Mouth, or H'iauker in the M-vuth and Stomach. 
One to six bottler u4;l cure the wtx-d Kry»*i*«lai*. ^wo 
bottle* will cure HoUk Two botiJe* wl.l cure 1 iminae 
on the lace, end HI ole m»* on any part of the body One to 
four boftltf* will cur* njmninir Uiv»r*,aud S«»lv Kruptkma 
of ti e bkin Two ioifhr.’f bottles will cure ioflummatonr 
Rheumatism anti Ntwititj'i'J. 1’our to eight l>°,t,lw,1w"“ 
cure Ihe worst Arulu iw One boifle will cure Sick lieaa 
«I he Three bottle* «*u: f* l>> fpvp -iu and llilloiwiiei*. 
Two bottle*' will cu';< iliitllined lw>viids. and llumor In 
the fcye*. Four II» Mix b-iif It-' will eure Fit1* M,,d Nervoua- 
nea*. Three lo live b^tties will nr— Salt Uh«?um 1 w° 
Ixittle* will punfy the tllocM, and expel Humor* Threo 
bottles will cure the w«.r*t File*. « me bottle will cure 
the Dysentery Thr« e bort!e« will cure the Jaundice and 
Liver complaint, (feu* I• 11!«^ will eure Irregularities. 
And in all th* above fuses'thi* vvouderlul remedy is woff- 
raat«hl to be elltclus

HJ*- Agents la Halifax, G. F. MORT )N * UtL

__________r_______ .... ’roprirtor,and life
iperlor qualities e«e scknowleilge-i by all who hare 

used It. After being ertien by rats and mice they will not 
die on your premised, n* tln-y must immediately hive 
water Ahkh they never leave. For Cochruachc* S 1* a 
sure «Netroye*. They «reat:racted to it, eatgretrdlly .aud 
so-»n dto, m> that In a lew day* >our diouse U entirely 
cleansed of them. Fbr unfa and other verufln It to cer- 
tain destruction.

COPELAND'S
Bug and Ylelli Exterminator !
Thoroughly tasted by upwards of one hundred thoumed 
families, sad now ollbrcd as a total F.xterminator of 
those most loatlwom#* j»esf*. Bed Hues and .Mot hs.

It to not necessary fi r It to touch to kill, like other ar
ticles , frr the Bug* ssnl Moth* leave the Hed-tead and 
room where it is u*wl. 1: to iierfaetiy clean, aud will not 
injure ’he floest fabric, mid ran be used with impunity 
upon Bedw.dtedstesdii, Itaper, Carpet*, Woolen*, etc. F»r 
Moths this to a sure pn v*ntive, driving them from their 
haunts, and keeping tbem at a safe distance irom articles 
on which it is used.

CT Wholesale by O. K MORTON k CO.

Worms an«l Fits !
IT very frequently hrppens that Convulsions In Chil

dren are owing soieiy to the pre-rnce ot Worms in 
their ifihwftlnee. Ilagq fly fur Ihe little sufferers, these 

parasitical animals can <nMl> and speedily he ex polled by 
fawdroes of BKYAN’8 IGhTBUEtiM V Mt.MIFUflIB,

which no infant will he*ttu> to fw allow. It is a 
containing the active flsinclplt * ot Vegetables only 
p erfecfly sale in Its operation.

For sale in Halifax by U. K. MORTON

tijran 
rt and

BKYA\’S CAMOMILE PILLS.

MANY person* have fait the difficulty in procuring a 
harmless Vegeiable Fill that i# reliable tor its rtkemey 

and can be tasen at all reaeons without debilitating, aha 
Injuring tlie ►yniem. This Pill 1* prepared wholly from 
Vegetable Extracts. They fire designed as a family Pill 
for old and young, their notion fa *trengbtenlng the Di
gestive organs operatic* on the secretion Of the Liver oad 
Intestinea, removing idle from the titomach and thor
oughly cleansing tbed> uod from all imparities. Thev 
area mi d laxative oad the bowel 1 are never! left costive 
alter tlielr operation, bat a healthy action always follows. 
They purify the blood from humor», and a lew donee aet 
as a preventive of niany complaints such ae Dysentery,

For’Head Ache, Bisk Htomach, I^ose of Appstke,Olddi- 
nez», lib anses ol Sight, lllllouanes*, and all other eflbcte 
produced by a deranged Liver, they are unmrpaesed : e»4 
for Females tliey are very eftloacioue for restoring a heal • 
thy tone to a disordered Mstem.

iTiose who are iuffjs tog ftom any complaint deecribeil, 
are solicited to try thtis I ill. Cut out this advertisement 
so as to make no mistake to tbe name.

<jy- Agents in Halifax, G K. MORTON k CO.

A Gentlemen’s Toilet
18 incoinplete without a bottle oi Clirebogh'sTrleophev- 

ou- The fo‘lowing to o e of the many flattering tes
timonial* received In ifiwer ol this agreeable compound.
Atw Ytrlc, Dec 1st. IW —Mr clnehugh—Dear 8ir 

J most cheerf ully acknowledge the great lienefit derived 
from the ure ©fTr«oph»rou4 a* applied under vour own 
superint» ndence My laair was grey, I had been nearly 
bald for several yetw, and when 1 sought your advtoie 
was just recovering »rmu a revere attack of erysipelas ; 
after six tnonthr- attendance, my hair waano; only restor
ed to it* original th^cknev . but mit a grey hair was, or la

r4 to be seeu.aUboUifi three year» have passed since ihes. 
will Iw glad to *an*t>? any »ne that you may refer to me.

J. V.OffiEs, x\ e«t 20tli Street, N«rw York. 
Ages»* IniHailfax, O.^F. MORTON k GO.

Gottivgkn brttKKT, Ilili'ax, Nov. 4, 1856.
Mr. It. P Gerry, Hurtie-der: Sir —I wfah to inform yen 

ot the Un»Aui I have desivcd from using your PE«;Tu 
KAL TABLFld iiav Lx lor two year* been troubled 
by a bad eough, with gn ut oppression of the ohe*t, oils- 
ing irom eold, and aecompained by severe hoarveneas, 
and seeing the Vector»I Tablets advertised here by yo«r 
agent», Messrs O. E Mort, n A Go , I purchased a beat 
at their .Medical Warehou c. which relieved me ; and be
fore 1 bail ured three Si « * n t boxes, I was <|Uite well, lad 
attribut.- my speedy cure entirely to your remedy, as all 
other e«ugh medicine previously tried had failed to re
lieve me. l Avista 1-AMfg,

Agent» in Halifax, O. E MORTON k GO

MOUNT AIM INDIAN LINIMENT.
HT UUFFLIë front Rheumatism can have their 

limb» straightened by a thorough application of the cele
brated Mountain Indian Liniment,and when Rheumatism 
or Neuiaiglapoin extols in »uy part, Uns Uniment, in 

vjunc ion with the oaa of Dnno’* Rlwumatic 1 fuctaro, 
f comp*-'-'----- • -will completely eradicate the «inease from the system.

To tax A oc*T or tMs Mocstajx la ma* Li*s*s*v.— 
I hereby certify that 1 wa* eared of a revere care of Neu 
ralgia of more than Uro ye*<» Handing, by "«ing two 
iKKtles of year Liniment, after trying th* W nwdioal 
treatment In this eity without any hem fit whatever 

a. a. EVANS, no vs ,N Y-
XT Aff-mto fai HaMM, g E .m«»«TON k CO.
'balk OF OBA.XGE flowlks.

THO.SK Who sre safleriaf fr -m deeay.'l toetii.l ulerr. or
essker.ufssy kwi, may Zi'lnamViawLi

dentlit by thedsilr uraof the Bslm or < ran*, yiowsrr. 
which s»™*"»" «*• *«“«•

MORTOX fc CO.

LO.M»<re -r*'™E' I I.LlhTKATED.

Tine finit class Faintly News.mper, with Illustrations "IliZLmd, and printed on flee paper, will be sap 
•itodTfr»* by mail to *becr.Wrs in the Provinces at M 

in advance, #2 for 6 months, Si forM months 
Nra V law eoe-roo.4 July I. 

ah applications lor supply may he addieased post paid 
le the undersigned News Agents Halifax, N. Q. E. 
MORTON k CO_________ __________________________

SflUTH’S ESSENCE OF COFFEES

1N8TAN I ANBOUSLY produces tlie most delicious Cof
fee, combining the .nchueas and mellowed flavor o 

Mocha, with the strength or.d tul.oe* ot the finest Jams- 
ica, witfamt a par tide df sedhoimt, a very great convene 
iency to Hingie Gentlemen, i reveller* by land and by les, 
Ship* Ofioeia, Hotel Keepeis, Ac.

It will be found to be equally economical with Common 
Coffee.

CT Agents in Halifax, ü E MORTON k CO.
CUKE VOlflf COUCH J

DB. MEICALEI Trasitafogircs mtaxt rallrf, sed 
rfiKtuxil/ ora Coachs, Oui», Sore Throat, Asthma,

ke
IT AgmtM hs HsilBn, U. B. MOETUN fe CO.


